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Exclusive of
,-,---",~"",,-,-,-,-,-,.,Athletii:s, ."'usic
Twenty-Ilve BJC litudcnts were
awarded scholarships dUring the
past year to aid them In at tending
college this tall.
Those receiving these awards,
Ilstedwith the name Of, the £pon_
soring, organization, are: Adriana
Arregui, S1. Theresa PTA; Bernice
1... ,',Breeze, B- CubcJ,;; Roberta
Brown, Beta Sigma Phi; Norma
Jean Callender, First Security
Foundation; Nit. M. Daniel, Asso-
dated, Women;ccBJC;- Kelth· Hall; .-- '.'
Sears Roebuck; Duane' Hansen.'
First Security Foundation; Sidney
Hultgren, Tuesday Musicale; Ro-
mona Hunt, PTA;Jo Anne Lock-
Wood, PTA.
Debl Jane L)1nan, Epsilon Sig-
ma Alpha; MafJ' Lee McKinney,
B-Cubes; Christine McPike, Senior
Columbian Club; Fn:11 Miklandc,
Exchange Club; !\'orma Nelson.
DAR; Shall' Ann Paris, PTA;
Marian Pet('rson. AAUW; ruta
luddle, Boise Junior Chamber of
Comm('ret>; Da\1d Sharratt, Home-
dale Kiwanis Club; H('len Ston,
PTA: Paul Walt('rs, Sears R0e-
buck; Karlin Wil('}', Boist' Music,
Inc.; Dt'lon:'s Wood, Altrusa Club;
Joan Woodward., &3rs Roebuck;
and Gordon Harm, Meridian Uons
Club,
Thl' allO\'e list does not include
tho>-e 3wnnil.'d band and athletic
scholarships.
Our scholarship students are to
1)(' praL<;edfor the tint' work they
did that caused their selection b)'
the or'l;anization makinl; the vari-
ous n\l.·ards, The sponsoring 01'-
J;aniZ3tions are to 1)(' applauded
ror their intl'n"st in Idaho's )'outh.
Boole ClaN Pictures
ar Behind Quota
yearbook or any collt>ge or
mit)' be regarded as 'It mlf¥
th,'pasi. '111l) value ot any
k to 1I\l' IX'l'IiOlI Is th"
lOS thlitllr(> renewed lind
t . enc..' nl;uin into shU'll
y Ihwnbi/ll; Its l'lll;l"l>.
1955 yea 1book ot llolk.
COlIl>gt'Is taking IitlUllol.' rill).
lu need tor the stud ...nt to
d\'illltiJ.g(' ol Ih(';-lio(>!dom
opportunh y cannot be
1'..1. Wt· u~k Ihb qUhlion.
u t...·1 Ih"t )'OU can urtonl
IdLI>lJL9t" ,tbb rt~01d1!! '
vt lilt' school y,'"r ot I~65!"1
"111 p!cllln"'i un' IA·inl; tak\-lll
, I'<llt-oll}' ot Ih,' , SIudt'Il1 I
until Cll'lolA'r :t".! I.t'l':1 I:d I
I, l:il)'11 llnd gllis. "lid mllkt'i
's ,,-,'('lion }O) p.:r ('t-nl. J HOIS1-:, IDAIIO •
'- I,-~--_-,--,_._.,--_.,...- _'_"'_" ~' _
I
Iht ClassesUnderway
II ...:11001 dltU"'4 l:OI lln<kt.
.1 \\ .....k \\1111 1I1'1'rO\lm3h'I)'
1;,1,,111:1 r,..Cl>\l,rt,<1 for Ihl' :\~
()!f('I~.
t" arl' ~'6d'S)' .chool at~,!tnh
.....-1 Ih .. lo.td h h;:hl ("nOlleh
'.:1;.:" furth('r. 11~.. mllrrltl}:(,
Itt'< dllU U"'1lU to I".. th ..
1,.'p<llflr With 'Il I",r-..ons n-.,:-
J, ~.~ ot Ul~ 1~:lIl: d:t)· :lit,·
~,," In Illlpulult), I' l;f'n·
).:hok)";:>' \\nh ~."';n"':'~'("h~t
~)' \\ 1111:1,1, IHI,I l'ol;IlCnl te;.
IIh :\~
h lIfl dll,""111 IoCht"dul.. :t
,:HI C.. l Qboo.1l lin ll-<"rt'd:I·
IO:Jtl. Itr.:lalr.lllnn h:u 1)("<'11
'Imlll ..I)· th .. Ic~m.. In It W~.
,,~r :.n'I, Wllh f< \· (':l",pllllr.'.
11.. \ .. ""'''II ·(1l ·~1 fM lhi ..
e Returns
Alma Maler
man "I" ~ but)· In till'
II Mr. l!owu,J Bowl', In th('
1!'N,50 ho llllm<l~1 BJC
inl,h ..<1 his Khoolin.: lit Ill ..
Bow\" Inughl t'ducnllon dill"
th\" lummt'r montha an(! nlto
ht C'll"ml'nlnfJ' I<:hool. A )'t'ar
It hnlf In thl!' lloll" 1I)'Itt'm.
JI hobbl(,1 And aid., Inll'rell.
nllllle and lportl, HI" al.o II




nllh C('ntcr ofllclnll l't'mlnd
nb wlllhing mt'<!lcal CRrt' 10
tl1I' dorlol'1l I)('twt'f'n 8:30 nnd
/I.m, It Il< clnn Intt'rt'C'....,. at
IImt' II notl! from Ih(' UrRlth
lOr /llvcm to your Inltnlctor
lOXC1~ )'01/, At no olht'f tlmo
Ih(' doc:tOl'1lbe !n Iho oWCt'.
IIth'ns. oleo Art' Alkt'd to chC!Ck
h"lIrtln board Cor a ILlt of
who will n~ to be reo
kt'<! for Ph¥llcall.
"ldur-rd a1>')\r a,... U of tllr ~~ ..tud ..nt. "flo ha,r :a w-b ul.:&noh II', r:ldU"hr (If mUDI' and athlrtlC'L
nUl ru" (1,,1t to r~bll: I-'I't'd l\Ulllanrlr. Uuanr .l:&n1o('n, KrUb lIaU. lior-dOl1 lIann, I'AUI Walt ..,...
!,,«,ond ro\\: .\drlan:a ,\,r-rcul, "oan Wood"ud, O<-bl "allr '.)man, )\I&T)' 1_ )\lrKlnnr)', ltomooa
lIunl, 'S<-rnk ... _ fI,,,,,, .., !"Wn,,)' lIullc-rrn, "0 .\nn .. '.oc-Imoocl., Sita ~l. Hanlr1. Tblrd TO"': Olri ...Jnt>
~ld'II.., NUll' Ann ".,1.., ~'onllll .I"aIl ('llU~ndrr, 1)(-10,... "· ..od, lI~h'n !"((>n. lII.arl:U1I'rt.-non. Karlin




, (;,-01',:" )\foalloll, challcdlor of i
th,' (."dH"1 IJ{·r. l't ...cntly 1::1\", Dr,l
'-------------~I(1I'1tr(·(' :I ch('-("k tor $1110 for thl' ,'------..- ..J
I 't t' n T I.f tl OO'.~ 11111'-:-'('Olk;::'11(' Knll:hh' ~chol:ll' jn\'1 ~ 10 0 £~ C 1 lS~., ICh · I C
II . ,,11IP fund Ina amounl \\1\5 de· ns mas omes
Nt' h )Our 0l'l'0rlunlt)· 10 1:.-1"n\,~1 fn>1l1 1"'1 \ ('ar's .all' of,
llC'<jualn.l..d .\11Mrth",lllt ~1\J,kllh I • • t I' I I f h.
:If'(' In\lled 10 :lltMul tIl<" W"slev Itlw;:ln ;o;;1'1ny (,.1f,('~ ~ t1(~,'t\J'1 Eary or C olr
!-'rllowdl'l' l:rOl:p, If \ml :11''' I~ 1( .. 11S .(l \(' J'mlor IIi; lS, _ l-OIM'!
II I', • 11,1 h1i:h, "\lI"'lltl1\ln ....~ nnt! BJc ~t\l' , TIl(' C,holr IS aln:-a"'v pn:-p:u;nro)",11''1 0, or 0 ,,"r, com" to (J, I ., '" ..
S . S I' « - l "1 <!"Ills. Th ..,(' c:lnls I'<'rmlt ~t\l' lls mu,ic for the annual Christ.,tllte" .I/'c·" ,!lIlI :n, )(10 "'I' •• , 1
- ( 'n' 'JJ I d"llh to nllrn,l th .. A(la nnd hoise !mas can,lIdil:ht !Ol'n'lC'('which willnl I l' IIm. u't\., \\1 "-' n wor, " ,I '. •
I l' I i I Ii thr.1l ...n I'"~ ~1l\"'C1.11"tudcnt pnITfi llot, ri.:ht bdot\.' Christ.mas \'aca-Il Ill' I-('n ('(' I'll' a ~1>f'C" 1-1"":\ (rr I "
\\lIh n",-/'(,.1Iion lind rd .....""hnwnll ", sll1lllar ~:\ll' WIll Ill' hrld this tlon,'
tollowlnl:. ~ ~'(',1r "1.1rtllll: i/l thl' n£'.1r fuluf('. 'I'll(' ('hoir will nlso n"C'OrdSOffit'
If )'(.l\1 h.1\'(· trarl\llOrtntion MrTllhan hl;.:h nnd RI. T(,I'C'''.1'l Chn.'lInas music 10 ~ broadcn.sl
trouhl .... c:tll ;1«177:, nnd Mnrnl)'n nca'k'my \\'ill I", n,ldN! 10 the list SlIlllt' lim,· bdof(' Christmns.
Sl('\'(~n' \\111 \:..t )ou n rid" 11111'<1of 10 ~ch()ol, that will partkip.1lt, TIll' Christmafi tour has not )'t't
UI'· . in Ihe" prOl!l'llm, 11)('('/1 tldinit<'I)' hned up,
An) onl' w:shlll~ to join p!('lI.S{'
"pc/.i( to Mr. Bratt or :l choir
mcml>('r,
IK's Soon To Sen Openlll;':S for :>l'\'("ral h'nors
and l'Opranos lin" 5till available
1Il chOir,
"IlUlnon, ,\11 Clt.b,
I \\,,::Id Ilk,- :\ Ii'l ftt~'ll ,111
dub. l:l\ lro,: m(' Ih .. lnlormlltltm
I" to ",hl"':-.. 1'1:1....., t lOW of





Clan"nC(" W. Anderson has been
chosen b,}' tht' student eXl.'C'Uth'e
board as thl' chairman of the WC
IJoml'COffilnj;. Oarence attended
C'haf(t'c hij;h in California In 1946
nnd rompll'led high school al Eagle
high In 19(5. At Engle hi!:h hl"
wnll studl'nt lJOd,}' p!'('f;idt'nt· and
('(!itor of th(' annual, Mt<-r tradui\-
lion he s('n't'<! th~ r...an;. nln<-
months In th(' air rort"t'.
11(' 11\marrll'd nnd now is stud)"




ConCt.'SSlonsellers Ill'\' n«'dl'd for
, the glUt1e Slltunlll)' (','{'nlllJt and
for ('Rch suCCt'Cdlhg I:lllm', Includ-
Ing ttle U. of Idaho \'1. B.Y,U, OIl
No,~ 20.
Aa previously !lInIN!, the n..t
proWs from \hI.' ronl't'Sslon lIll!t'I
will be dl\1dl"d among tht' clubs
on tilt' balls or the number of
workt'1'II fumlsht'd, nfSldH the
collCC'lllon It'lIIng jotliiit tilt! Ila-
dlum, tht'l'\' arr th~ tub of park·







K W leu R ,8 ~
free Haircut
Some of the hard working, card
playing engineering student. would
Jlke to commend Elizabeth Crane
for the superb, tantalyzlng. ex.
qultlte. extremely palatable fee
cream sodas.
(They mu.t be good to deserve
all of these adjectives. The Editor)
from
itttttttt'ttttttrtt'tt""""""""""""",
Look Your Sf.t In Garmenu Cleaned at • • • PlIo ... ..-
Cecil'. Barber Shop
Next to O.K. Food Market
un BrOtad",.,
RONALD HERR
,Show Itudent body card
5WE'ATERS
" B" ( U B E~ .V A L K Y R I E.S
Orange . White
.100% WOOL
. • ttY" NECK'
. • 8" RIBBING
$7.95';-SHlaTS LAUN'n.aIlD_
'I'R.a ST0aA~II a11o. 0 LII ....JfIlD
DcfwIlCOWll OffJee.P1antJ)rlv.,;Sn .Branch
': ........ ock .... .t I'ott .ta. .uH".... ...,.'
BJC'RO'UNDUP Pap 3
..t~(b!»~g.._.f!tt ..__. ..+ _ _ .
.ate; ,Conlesl
IH'd that theUnlted Stutes
extend dlplom-.t1c reeognl-
o the Communist govern.
f Chinn:' Yes. or no-that
questlon, It iii ulso UII] topic
. )'l'al"!! Inll'rcollegiatt.. de.
The election of freshman class
offIcers wlll take place October 28,
according to Bruce Brenn, student
body Yice-pres1dent, who conducted ....
a sped.a1 freshman aSsembly
Thursday, October 14. The pur-
pose of the assembly was to in.
rorm the new freshman class about
the by-Ia w s ot the student body
constitution governing. c1as.s elec-
tions,
The officers will be: p%Uident,
vlee - president, £CCretary" treas-
urer. and three student council
represent at Ives,
Nominath'ej)l.'UUons .Me ..avail- .
able' fn the registrar's office. and
must be' slgned by 25 students to
place the candidate on the ballot.
These petiUons must be filed with .
To ' ..U..n ....om" or tbtl Irllllk- ('on~t'!6Uon. a .)"tNn of on",·wll)' lanM; bu ~o devtsed, II drh'en the registrnr before noonFrit!aYi'~-'--i
"ill fulluw tb .. arro'n.on tbll c..nulll plan of tb.. parkin" lut, t>n'r)'lbin" ",UJ ,,'ork 9Ut for enr)'one'll October 22. I
Iwnrftt. Thank )UU. ' . ---_. .... Mr, Ilrenn u...ged all freshmen,to
·----------------:--------------1 be ncth-e in the forthcoming clcc-
( I b N .-/Slt'Wns, Me'11Iodbl, and Jim Mf')'l.r! acquir<'<Ll1re: tion. and' take a real Interest In·U e W S und Bill Md. ill. Baplbl. 0, I""rboluc' IJJ TearbJn,: b}' Hen. their class's acth1ties.
\'ocaUolUI.1 t1ub II .-- .. -.----. I onr)'~:u~·~'~round" b}' Alfred
'111(;' \ Ot'al iOlllll ~hol>S had dU'!r Girl Scout Official Kaz.en
tirol club m<";,·ltnl; ot the' }'l'nr, <.>c. 'IT D_ H T D,.,.amt"h of Drt'ams by HoI.
lol;<'r n 'Ill(' follow!n" o!fi(,"('!'S 0 PC ere o~0!TOW• .,'..... I •. . brook J lIckso.n·'
\wr<, .·IN:h ...S: I)i.·~id<·lll. Jun nfll' !lrt~lle' Fddl from Ih .. Gl'm Ar~':l ("harle.macut': tbt' JAocmd and
.:00; \ 1.C'1." I'h-.ltlellt. 1~'fT)' Ht'I>-,1GIrl SroU.I Coundlill HOlS!" will Utt' ~Ian b}' Hal'Old Lamb
Iwr; "''Ch'laf')'' ItriUllrt'T, 1":11'1')'1><.'in 1>r, Bak ..r'" (IUll."t·,room 211, Dean Conan Mathews. A. H.
t Ocl I .~ Sh" is Brllj:un1n F'rlUlklin and Amer. Chalburn. head of the education~Ufl1m!"I'l>; r<~I'0rh'r, F,.."<! Mur· I Olllorrow, . (I x'r '.. " It'an t·o~ l'oU(')' by Gerald
ph.,)" D:llt· Wnlb Is Ill<" tnclIII)'I' I1\ :ulab!.· for IlIler. iL'WI with (111). Stourzh department, and Dr. J. B. Spu!nik.
",hib-OT. 01\(' Illlton-slt"" ill " I'roft"S.iolllll head of ph}'sica] sciences dh1slon.
Yom""t Ifl'ntin"'.)' by Phlllip.lIh·r· ..·aHh .Coundl IGirl SeoUl pro;:rllm. Youn!:. are lea\ing for Washington. D.C~
, ,." Id Sund:.(~' mOrning b}' militaI')' plane.Illt.,... "'1111 ("oullctl Itt' lISj '-".- . Tbl'\ Wak1.n&'(PO<'InS, 1933.1953)
, 'r ! ,.. TIle Ci\'il Air Patrol, In coopera-tn''''ll!),: ,}I'M :I)' •. (" ..101....1' 1~, In, Library Op~" Et-tmirrgs; b}' Throdor(' HOt·thke. tion with the Air Fol'C(', is plan-
I>r, 1l,1ka'. oW,,-. Al IhlS unw j' . Tht' (,'<uu't"n Band by Richard F.
Ih,')' t!<'L"i<!<"<! to hold Ih('lr rt';;ubr New Books Am't'e Goldman, ning a conference for a summer
r I S d d···• I h workshop on a\'iation at BJe dur-nw....Un,:' on ' U("1<11)'" III 10:00 tn I Iu ('nls nrc rt'1Tlln ('q t l:ll t e Thl'\ Spirit of St. Lout. b)'
.! Ing the summer session or 1955.ftJUlIl ~II. llibrllf)' b now 0l)('n ("\'f'nin,:" " on- Chu!('s A, Undb<>fl;h.
'11<, m''l'nb ..'n of Inl ..r·Failh llre II d:l)' throuJ;h TIlurt.lb}·, from 7·~1. Thl'\ Thf'Atrt> in thl'\ Flftlt-ti b)' There are 70 people partfclpat-
af" f()ll(",'~ AII....rt EnluiR£a lind nnd 53ltln:t,}' moml"!;s from 9 to G<'OI1;t"Jl'lln Nathan, ing in this affair, They are from
A1Hli:lfl:t .\I'I'\.:ul. ('lItholl<:; LOIl3,12. l''C of th .. libraI')' 600 fnr IhiJi California.. TeX2S. Nevada. Mon-
Jon .... nnej Audric·nn .. Alchl ...)" I., )'e3r has b«'n hf'll\')', and bul<iness -----. tana.. Tenncssee; Minnesota. lfu-
p S; I't'l<'T W)'1nan and ~h:lri! is c-Xpt'("tN.l 10 illcreas.(' ali the souri. florida.. !'t'\V Jef.sey, New
I':lrh, ·EI"t<VJ>''lJ; J ..rr}' \\'hilll/;.! w<,,,,lh..r l;rows rold,'r nnd Ihe ns- Jim Baker's Orchestra IHampshire. Illinois. Indiana and
I M I ,. I • Kt"ntuck\,. Of thIs grouP. besides
:1~~1;' I~~:'I;~ll~;; 'nn~fl,~!;;'~~~~~j .1;;~:~~~·lho('nl~(:~. book~ rN:'enU}' To Play For Dance Fn. the th~ from Boise Junior Col-
The follo\\1nl: ill an exerpt from 1('l:e, two \\ill go from the College
11 It'llt"r r<'C'('h'l'd b)' tht" sludent of Idaho, and two from Idaho
bod}' pn."5ldt"nt, llob Fulw}'It"r. Stale CoIIl."ge.
"On lx'half of our education, The conf('rence. Ii four~' af-
rommltlt"<' we would like to ex- fair. will end ThuNda}'. All teach-
tend n rordiaJ 100itntlon to the eN \\ilJ return Fridll)',
mrmb<>rs of the BoiS(' Junior Col- While' ('nst, [)('an Mllthews will
~ I~:(' litudent body to be our gtlt'Sts \isit two nursing Schools located
l llt an Informlll dance to be held at Bnllimore nnd New Jersey Jun-
in the Student Union buildinJ;, Fri- lor co11e4;e5. TheS(' colleges have
dar. Oct. 22: The dance will be bN-n sponsoring nutst"S training
h('Jd from 9~00 to 12:00 pm. \\ith schools undt"r tht" direction of Co-
Jim ll:lker's orchl'5trn furnishing lumbla Unh·erslt)'.
~ the music. We will hn\'e refresh- If adopted, WC wm follow the
~ ~ ~ .A ~ ....!. menls and are pl:lnning d('C'Orn- programs of the two colleges.
I~======:==================~Itlons thllt ~hould pJe~ )'OU, We Th('S(' colll:'j;('$ nre ll.l~ conductingI· "In("('rel)' trust that the mt"mb<>rs two out of the six pilot programs
of the studl"nt bod)' will tum out undl.'r Columbia Uni\'('rsity.
('nmllSS(' and ('nja)' 11 social e\'t'-
ning of dnnctnr:. One activit)' tic-
~ct Jl('r couplt" is, tht' onl}' admis-
sion,"
wt'ek :"Hod WAldon and
'd.llt'r 11Il;ul'<1uftlrmlltively
subject ugainst Dlek West·
Doyle Ne40it in Ii formal
, ·Jlwn .. was no judge and
Ieiul de<:lslon.· 'I1li~ was the
t 'I Ii"d." of de-btItt'1l that
held last \\'t-t'k. contilluing
,,,'k, /IN'Oldllll: to /I schedule
\\'t'lllhtrom ('lIrourfigt>S tltl'
l' of a/l)'OIll' inter ...sted ill
I.: or IWaring It ddJIt~(. or
\\dllls 10 Iearn wlm'lhllll:
Illl' U,,!J.dl ... IOlll<:, .\Il)' ~IU'
;HI coml.<:t .. for Ihe'dt-b"h'
{(lid '!IOUItl s I<1rtnow to l'r~'.
fur Inlt'rcolJl'glatt· COll1llt't1.
~t'" Mr. \\'.'nn$lmrn In T.I
rlll"r Infonl1alion.








YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
% Dlock Sol,.lth or Hotel Boise
OPEN BOWLING
nn:E ISHTllCCTIOS
11 n'!1l, - 7 pm. Dall}'
11 n m ... 1 o.m, Sat. and Sun.
BOYS • • • GIRLS
".\I.T m,!'lSF.\··t4 A"'.
num :\1.\sn:IU'IF.("': . I 191tn h ~...,'} d
0 ..' l\llItAC'.I:M 11 .J\] l ere were ....... stu ('nts Mr. Wmnstrom's radio class has'VANISHING B· B I· ( atll'ndin~ BJC. From this lotnl stnrted Its annual SC'llSOn "ith II01 Seo w.. In 9 e..~te r 406 had annual pictures taken, bn~, Alread}'it hM \'i$ltro radio
, Thb )'t'nr tht're 'nre 8S& "tudenls ,Jtntlons KIDO, KDSIL KGEM andPRAIRIE" III! mAIlO DIAl. :·nn In BJC wllh onl}' 325 plctul"CS KCID. The purpl)S(' or the visits
~,~,~:"~;:.:::.-"."-•:::.:;;:;=_;;.:::.; ........;;:;.~::.;;.,:,":.::.,;_:.,.::;•:._:::..-:: ...:"":.:...:..:._:.:...:...:._:.:...:_;;~.;:=:.::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~~t~n:k('~~n~! --.:._~ ~~~.~~:::m~el~~u::;~~~~~1-to------------------ -1' who mannge them. WhUe at the
stations they Wt're l:h~n II chance
to watch a radio play produCt"d.
Soon class membt'rs "ill be plan-
ning, writing and producing !ht'lr
o\\n programs, which wUJ be put
O\'('r the air laler in the )~ar,
Mt'mbt'rs of this acth'(' dass~:
Carl Burkl'heuner, Norman Davis,
Ruthie Nt'lson, Burl Pipkin, Emt'Sl
Tll)'lor, DUly Walkl'r. Paul Walt-
t'rs. [)('IUn WlIllnms, Ronald Willis
tnd Wallace Winegar.
WINTER STYLES ARE OUT
You Do Not Han To 80 Rich To Woar
SLACKS . Tailored to Fit
SUITS • All Styles and' Patterns
OVERCOAT • Stock and Tailored
CONTACT JACK BRlnON DRISCOLL
Oakley Appliance ,& Music, Inc.
218 North 10th PhoDe8-0181
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS and RECORD PLAYERS I
RECORDS - MUSIC SUPPUES
Murray's ,Curb SerVice,
319 SOUTH 8'1"11




It ••••' tH .. • "· • • ," """'tlttttttt.""" H'Gt LII;=======-==================:II''' I'OO -_ -_ oo'Iol











Page 4 IP c R 0 U,N.D UP.
~r----,: -Broncs-Edge--EtJere-tt-26"i
---------------_-.::.==----_-...:..'-,,- ------- '---'~---- .,.
Broncs Rally ~
Fourth. Period~I Th .. 1l~1l('" ot Co.ad,lti
····f It'litillN lilt' IlTIi'tt of .•
f \It'W"ot the bn.illtl ..
! Ftt:,1 Mlldi1n~k. ttw6~
i l.v<l.; .. anti il. l!1011~'O Ilne'-
! to it \\hil<"h"cttt'\1 fury ...
i owl hid! ot ,.lil)-.:
i Fu, 1\\0 ,...nVl!i 01 ~'.
; tlJ\l:lr~ ...1 ttl<' IlWtk''l by ....
.i!,,~,lt~y.an~~}~!d.lJ\$J1 .. J
I"r, till- halt 1:!·6. BUI lilt.
; ""lk,t it J......:.!" lU:t1 11,.-.
11,<:Onm,; e 01 th ... t"""QQIf iii
cl ll.!r""·:ll It--UJll th'~!l lJIl«.
tin! \\'!';}l L'!Ucll.~
thrn <>1. It"l! IIff:'> m.lIJ''''
"l<,r.• n, L'lt tn .. ,<,.,;,,11, ~
o! ..i.!t;.zn:,..•· "-"~:J
II ',\ .., a lll('.urINflltr.,r"
i"·'~ 11:.- Hum ...., III t-.I.It .-
,n:~ t;:~t l,.-r:ad <)r"j (Ut'
tb·:; tlt"t I,'>' .... tltll, E1llI
!l"'r::, 111~·.t 01 ('<;::t .,
1.:>t .tk. ;l.ru. i:\"all
.":c! '.!:V.t' 10 tt... Un'tXO It
L,c<, "h<'to:- (70 t'jfltth diM
l"~:'~;'; Ifl~'f.. i) k;c)' t~
jr~..: Cairn (::,.' t·.~~.1 ~-}_!~ !::t::~,.-~~!"..<" t!rl',-r 110"';\"'('\\'"" ••
.\r.d tI" .." ~[r ,"~, /C" ,t L .~:d! J ,:,1 ""'mt 1.»' 1I,..t..'1 (-"'f
r"I>!:",f t'l :';l,,,,".:~I; : ~:". ,':: U.... Lcdl U(1 It~ Uru('A'Qn
tI,_.' \..,<,\",(( ..:,'! ;..• 'r,·~( I,.,! It '" 1';")" h~!n.4d" .'nd
<.\11 tll'fl up 1'1-1'_- ;~'{f r!".~f ·;.l,nd ..,..-o.'tll nw,~
'I'll"r: rn:;f'~.li I.,: U;.· r, ;: ~~~t:..•. !'-, t:"u..) AntJ .;~C"rC'1t W
rid.! till" 11:,;:::· ... ,·~··I !L,· ~~1:~:-" Lj 'n~<", 'ItU-(k*1 tll~l"A ..t _
,1:'1'':::,: I.; J':'!' '" ,,,,,., i': '1~ U,<' k~dwlt IHt,J m~n:~BIt
I.,_·r~tll:l 11,i·(J;t·,1 !~',[n !l:.- l,\ !.: .,Ll;" to i~--.:.}tJ:t. l:d ~
T1:., II",:,.', 1n.1 !.. '."'r ':1 ,.,,~!t'"' <1:\'. ... l>j' rnw-, tilt ltd
j,l:-d, r\,;:j;:l~: til :,·.\'~~-!t ~ : 1'.1 rt~ ! .l:tb ~n:..<- J',f\T "a.l
ttl .... tir·, !iq-.\ I·',,~r. r....·'::-,-t! ~~1.1 1 } u;~ ",.t.J:~ \\~_, t~ 6-6.-
)di t" Oil' Itr·":'."l ~I,; T1.,· t:l'L~:-~t ·t}~<tlh.fe- 111 ,,..,,.. k"C'CIII
/l,t (,n ,.".' ; ..,,, ""~ I,t ',.c', t:,. t...·,.·(~ r,(,[".1.<<1 tor *
.. rl'!t ,·:,:;:t ,,! 17 (,,,tit> .\ f.i)·}ut1 f!'UoI II
Frn! ~t.;'d1t,.·;,· 1,·,1 n·· 1:",,:,--, ,r~,.;.lh ...TIl Md co t.. ·
fl":ld~..i-: '·\;~h l~';'; j_tt!!~ or: ~': !:f-~. ,S~n;;-(" ~....o.rt"d on it I~U.
.wd Lol L,~!,:..,"t"::rtl '1:! ;- ,,"~I'" ..•." :On l;'''''1 M~,l UX'W
:.? I 1ri ' I;:,;
I)
nelll'dln;;;- tho tenslon durin!: a ('rl1l'lal mOIl...nt· of th~ Dron('o-Orq~on T ..dl cam", rut' p/ilyu. ~kk Hl1tJI:" lilltJ I,) I; lIul.I~(, Tll ... 1Iu~.
lion wa.~ ~oon rl'1I" ... 'tJ U.1 tho IIroll('" h ../tJ for dowlI,,-
Side Line Chatter
The stud,'nt.i or I!tll.:k' Junior
Co IIl';;l' have b.'I'lI a.,ked to hl'lp
send the Lnited Stat ..s· Ulympic,
team to partlclpat ..' in th
"
1~(;31
World Olympics. For tillS P'lrpO"i~'1
I'rl'SIllt-lIt of th" Lrllte(l Slat,'s.
[)wi,:ht Elsl'nhov,l'l' will plCx-I;lIrTl
On December u. l~;jJ), DeWl'} OctotJ.'r It; '\.0 :":.1Iion:11 Olyrnpi"
Tompkins led the Lon,; Beach City day.
Col](',;e Vikings to a :n-13 ddl'at In a Idter to I;ois .. JuniOr Col.
of Coach Blankley's Boise J'IniOr le~:e from ~Ir. Kenn"th L. WII.iOIl,
College ball club. The loss Lrok .. president, L. S, Olympic comrnlt.
a Bronco strin,; ot victori"i of 4/) tet.', 'it Wa.i (~.)Inll'd O'lt that it Will 'fl,.- ltr()~.n IlMtl"d dit
straight games-·a modem [locord cost OVer ~1.r)(jl),()C.(J 10 send th.' : .... ;·' .. 1 ,,,ttl,, tun()"'<'ll
for coJJe;.:e wins and th" b<..'st I.'\er Lnited States Olympic t"'lm" to '[1Il.' w ... ·k th"~I.I!lI<:llt t.';::1) ..' [Jronc~ Ralrd r\llJrth !"'j( th"1 p.,Lt;'.:J-.... 1 O\ll ;,
compiled by a Jc. Italy, AU.itl'i,l and So,jth Anwnca. UP'JIl a sl.".fool. on·lllch. ll,.......,·;",l In Junior Collr ,(' Powrr, ." I'l.,). "lit! t:d l~ ...
:'rIost Bronco tans wl1l recall tIll' In order 10 meet th,~ tr ..mend'.lIl'; -;ophomor .. from :\I ..",co' .•·, 1,1.,/:" ~ .,11 tr"C'Il ttl .. tin"')',l.:d lie
name of Joe Del;.:ato. It was he financial problem{. the OlympiC En'l !lrow,' IJr"nn 11.\.\ I""'n ""rl:' ·n,.· llr"r:,', .,( r:.,,: .. J .,,,. ,(' .. ; .. 1 IL,t.,1 I"",,-h.-,I t;;J :l,11'<f
who led the Pasadena Hulldo>;s to committee L-; ;L'ikln:; for !lnn'-llion, In;: pr'I1<" all "".j;"11 for I", (,,,f. 1"1:" '-"r,' uf'·1 .., th.· t"',,~h t ... <t .'!!~r f"kin;: 10 M.ldAlldt
a 28-l.1 win over Coach Smith'., of any amOtlnt from th.:, p<.·opl" o( .•t.-Indln,: hlrwkin;: M:d 11"Kltn/, j',""nr t·:,:i •. :., I,d! ,.i.l, '" til ... /:'''';,1 kkk ... 1 thl:' ",\T
ball clilb of 1952, breakin;: another the United Statts. Amo'JIlts of .110n.; WIth top /loki) "(('·Il'I·,,· t ,:,!coJ :-;~.,~.. , ;n 1/,•. i,,: ;":1 of: /;:"n", :"t! 1..1.1.1...
Bronco streak. 1..1.';t year th ..' sam ... money mill' he sent to: e S.Olyrn- phy, Imt th,· r'".l/ ,r.,,;. ":lll"'l' '""l:,,r.:.-:n t,l!;",:. III L:,' ,d,,'('
Mr, Deh;ato, on a hand-ott, swept pic Team Fund, &10 :":orth Mich. h:a ,"ar '."" "', pi,! t.~, Ii( th' 1:1''''''''' ('.;'1'
his right end nnd \1,;(~nt tour ytlnb is.;an AVl'., Chica::o 11, Ill. In l~.:i·~ :l~:,lln-;t II-if'fin", I:p;!' .. d~'Ti_l of (',1!d11rnd '<"o"I,;;l .;;~lCt.
to scor th TD t~ t' t I"C 'I f turrh'd in (.JlI" ,,( tl,,' ',·,".,I.'.'t •...Ir",'.;;; ',\!'tlt fo TjJ.'r (,! T"\_H Ol.'t", ••,.:,...;.....e '! a ilea N, .> o~t 0 us reeall th .... :n'at. ("<\Ll I. ,
The Joss hroke a rno est nin,,-,:am,' of U, S. champIOn:, such a.{ Jirn ;til ('lid I"" ' .... ·r I,hyo"! (iiI' II,,' '",'n! ." 1l'1'" .,r ~,!.".,.;;.;,
win streak tor the Broncs, Thorp .. , Jes:,,, Owen nnd Boh ~l;i. Bron"'''' In tlti, .:.111\0' I,,· "'''1',·,1 _{.'_ .
\Vithin a rev,,' \\"flcks P~haden:t thi;I.";, \\'lth tll(! hr.·IpDC tht" lwople t'.\w .. on P;I"{f'''~. and L!o.'kHf ,I "It J("l~=' hKt· I'"p J';~i~ !n'H !Ui.
will take to the grid turf a record of th .., United Stat,·s we c'an lIl;tin. H:J("Hl.. ki<-k "fI:,,:, I"jl';i," ,.,,1 Il:,' l' ..r'''''r H
or some 26 straight \vins--aSStlIn- taino1Jrrl'cord,oCbriIHantachievp.. fh'i nth.'r p'(plfjir~ an- fr"lll1;:n· h;,~ t:ll,. "j'- tfl!;"d dfl",l,lj th., link.
in;; that they wiI! win all of thPir rn"nt in the Worl(1 Olympics. .'rO(h t" lIl<'nrion. 11Il! II.· 1'.;Il fI:.·
nLlIl "h" lhr,'w Ih,' k,'Y "'''''k lh,'gilmes prior to the Bronco ~;aml'., r::-~~~-~------_...I
TL- US 01 T ..n"I>Io'<I Ffl'r! :'.IlkI.UH·W 10 ,,">r"It dOf:s seem odd that in thL; DC _, J1lIpic UIlU need ""Ill' support
I" till' fll·"t l"'lchdown of Ih,. (",',',Bronco \'s. Southern California J.
relit Sl·a'~on.C.s, that a Win streak is broken. "
Oil lh,· til'll/. Il'q l'ff'lly turd 10
rCCO~111/"1","o·. \\hn. tlllt HnH."'·l
nllmt~T I::; ~h(ms tip ", ..II "II lh,.
limf'. .
'Ill .. n'·.xt Brnnco h'llll" I:;ml., h
with Sn'lw ColI"I:e nn (klol"'r :'.1,
an,1 yO(1 C'1I1 I"'t Ihat BnlCO' will
t", on Ill" gridiron IIlId will .hll\'"
Ihe (an.q wh"t th ..y cam .. to 5""
top nOI('h foolh.111.
Last \\'l'ek while listenim: to th,'
University of Idaho \'s, th,' Colle~l'
of Pacific ~"me. two nam.'s stood
out in my mind other than tho,e
playilll: for the e. of 1. They were
Joe Delgato and Dewl'y Tompkins.
Bronco fans may well recall thes('
names for they wpn' at ant' tim.,'
or anothpr thorn ..; ill the side of
Bron ....o ball cluo,;.
Hill Illltlpr. Corm ..r great while
playing i:lt"rd for WC, told me
of a' goofl (ripnd of his Ihat almost
played for th.. Hi>; Ornni:P, and
would h,I·.... bllt for on.. thing.
S"ems as if this lad had an ofter
to play (or 'lOoth"r hall duh.
When Butler and he parted. he
told Bill that if he ne\'er made
this hall' cluh he would join lip
with Bill at BJC. Well, this boy
mad .. the hall cluh,
TIle hall clllb? The Los ArH:"I(,i
Hams, and the player. on" name,1
"Sk('ets" Quinlin, now first string
halfback (or the L.A. Hams' Well,
It could have heen WOI'S" he couler
have decided on I'asad,'nrJ,
Guard Jim Braud still lellds th"
rest o( the Bronco 11111'for poinls
scored. Jim hns kfckpd 11 PAT
out of ]8 trie~. Il ..hlnd .lim I.q
Gunrd Lou MaraVilla nnd Centl'r
Jnck Pocock hath wllh ~Ix fl()lnlll
eneh nll the result of Intere('pted
pnsse~.
The gnme wllh Weber seemed
to this writer Ull a hlp,h point lor
the nronc~, Not 80 fJluCh becnu.qe
01 the Ilcom but the woy In whIch
I ,
BJC May Help Send IPlayer of the Week
United States To I
World Olympics
lInu MAN ON CAMPUI
.. 411 !tUIn wrA '","~"
In Chi PJH<n. II rl/ru"ct.. btlt ... " ..ra:£': ......=....
It on" - " Jotl Alk Inn th. h' ..--
tflrNt In rlUnp". PO'Uk'lt Chili,~=un. n ....
Send a contribution to
U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM FUND
540 Iw lIicWpl A" .• C.IUII II, RD••
Broncs Di'iplay Good
Offense and Defense
The Big OraOl:«' of Coaeh Smith
hns plied lip som!' t:lll points whll,~
nllow1n/: only !9 points 10 be
scored lIl(alnst them, Thlls lI1I'
Broncs hllve nverllKNI some :n,o
point~ per ~nme While Ihl'lr op ..
po/wnls hllvl' b{'{'n IIbl ... to nverll~:('
1.7 points 1J(~r I:nme at this wrlllrlil',
Pasadena & Centralia Win
Pasadena City Coli,,;: ..., NOHrn.
1)(,1' 1:1 (IWS of 1I01s.. .Jllnlor ('01.
J,.~:.., rnck~'d ,'Ill II :lH·I:I Win IIV,'r
Enst I....~ An!:el... ('lly Coli •.•:,•.
TIlis w"l'k Ih ... I.lIn(','rs may find
lIl ... I:olnl: hnrd"r II'! t1l"Y 11'111111'''
orr ~\lllh Compton Jllnlnr CollI'''''
of CIIII(ornlll, Compton ha.q 1"'l'n
rnted liS lIll' nllmh('r, fI\", Junior
colll'l:p In lhp Unll ..d Stnt('~.
Cenlrnllu .Junlor ('0111'1:" o(
WlIshlnl(ton 'J(lnt Ynklmn .J.e. 2/-7
/lolsl' Junior CollI',: .. I1ront'oq wlI;
/1'11\'1'1 to C('nlrnlln NO\'f'rnb.'r 20
10 closl' Ollt till.' Rl'nqon.
('oath Smith's learn exploded (or
thl'lr s<:orl'S. It I:lves me th .. Im-
pression Ihut th .. tenm hall really
"j .. lled" II~ on o((enslvr. l('lIm Clip.
ahle of l(oln" Iho rJllltnne<! lrom
nny point In Ihe Ileld. Furlher,
the lenm hnll shown IpsB Blllnll o(
splltterln/: on thpll' mnrChell,
"1{nowll'dl:I' hilS rnorl' hllpplnl'J1B
thnn conlllllni InlJ()IJ,·., I JIRRlpntf'
with the rndlnnt Inmp ot knowl_
cd"c tho dnrknrs8 born In Ihem 01
h(llornncl',"-.Dhounvlld ..Glln,
